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Abstract
Food choice for children has important implications in establishing early-life dietary
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habits and preferences. Food choice for children has been studied as parent–child
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dyad dynamics, but little is known about the extended system of relationships in
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maternal food choice for children. The objective of this study was to understand the
functions of mothers' social networks in the food choices that mothers make for their
children ages 1 to 5 years old in rural Mexico. In-depth interviews were conducted
with 46 participants in three rural communities. The interviews inquired about participants' child-feeding practices, personal and local beliefs about child feeding and the
individuals with whom they had conversations about food and child feeding. All inter-
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views were conducted in Spanish, audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim, verified for
quality and analysed using the constant comparative method. Five interconnected
networks emerged, consisting of household family, non-household family, community, children's initial school and health and nutritional programme personnel. Each
network had functions in food choice that ranged from shared food decision-making
in the household family network to imparting formal dietary guidance in the health
and nutritional programme personnel network. Across the networks, professionals,
participants' mothers and mothers-in-law, community senior women and other
women with children emerged as prominent figures whom participants would turn to
for child-feeding advice. These findings provide empirical evidence that social networks, as an organized system of interconnected relationships, have vital functions in
establishing social norms for food choices made for children that can be leveraged to
promote healthy food choices.
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I N T RO DU CT I O N
Key messages

Childhood malnutrition—undernutrition and overweight and obesity—
has lasting implications for children's health and overall wellbeing

• Social networks have vital functions in maternal food

(Dewey, 2003; World Health Organization, 2016). Coexistence of

choice for young children.

these two forms of malnutrition has accelerated during the nutrition

• Mothers assign authority to members across their social

transition in many Latin American countries (Monteiro et al., 2004).

networks who assist in decisions about child feeding but

Over the past 30 years, Mexico has had persistent undernutrition with

also raise tension between local beliefs and practices and

increasing overweight and obesity among children under 5 years old

formal nutritional guidance.

(Gutiérrez et al., 2012; Kroker-Lobos et al., 2014).

• The embeddedness of maternal food choice for children

Although adequate nutrition during early childhood is essential

in social networks and the multiplicity of child-feeding

for optimal development, little is known about food choice for children

authority figures suggest that programmes to improve

as they transition into the family diet in contexts facing these two

child nutrition may benefit from integrating key network

forms of malnutrition. Beyond specific nutritional needs during early

members to harmonize diffusion of messaging that pro-

childhood, children gain exposure to different tastes and textures that

motes healthy diets for young children.

cue them to accept or reject certain foods (Birch et al., 1998). With
this exposure, children learn dietary behaviours that form habits and
preferences and imprint later-life individual behaviour (Dattilo
et al., 2012).
Contento (2016) posits that food choice depends on several

et al., 2019; Nonaka, 1994; Valente & Fosados, 2006). Social norms

drivers consisting of biological predisposition and experiences with

refer to the rules, often informal, that regulate behaviour (Bicchieri

food from early life; intrapersonal and interpersonal conditions that

et al., 2018). Social norms can be characterized as descriptive

pertain to knowledge, skills and norms and social and physical environ-

(i.e., what a collective of people do), and injunctive (i.e., what a

ments that impede or enhance food choices. The Food Choice Process

collective of people approve or disapprove) (Cialdini et al., 1991),

model postulates that individuals' lived experiences are the foundation

which have recently been studied in relation to infant and young

for how they view the world, the social and physical contexts in which

child feeding (Nguyen et al., 2019).

they live and navigate can reinforce and challenge beliefs and the abil-

Social networks have been understudied in food choice research

ity to make choice and personal systems are the cognitive processes

in low- and middle-income countries where dietary patterns are rap-

by which individuals negotiate their values and call upon experiences

idly changing. The sparse evidence that exists from these settings,

to facilitate decisions (Furst et al., 1996; Sobal & Bisogni, 2009). This

including Latin America, suggests that food choice for children

model theorizes that cultural ideals, personal factors, social factors,

involves social dynamics that extend beyond the mother–child dyad in

present contexts and resources are influences, or salient circum-

which family systems, cultural systems and social hierarchies are

stances, that are considered and reconsidered in food decision-making

prominent in diffusing information and shaping feeding behaviour

(Furst et al., 1996; Sobal & Bisogni, 2009). These frameworks highlight

(Aubel, 2012; McGadney-Douglass & Douglass, 2008; Nguyen

that food choice is an intrapersonal process shaped by the interper-

et al., 2019; Romo et al., 2005). This evidence, however, has primarily

sonal relationships intrinsic to an individual's integration in their social

focused on children under 2 years old. Understanding how social net-

context (Blake & Bisogni, 2003).

works help establish social norms about food choice for children

Social networks are the connections that individuals have with

through age 5 may be particularly important and timely in the context

others and the social structure that emerges from those connections,

of Mexico. The objective of this study was to understand the func-

which can function to influence behaviour and health (Berkman

tions of mothers' social networks in the food choices that mothers

et al., 2000; Heberlein et al., 2016; Valente, 2010). The structure of

make for their children by answering three research questions. First,

social networks consists of the patterns of ties between individuals,

what are mothers' social networks and their composition? Second,

whereas the function of social networks involves the content and

what child-feeding functions do mothers' social networks have? Third,

specific resources that flow through those ties, which can be support-

who are the prominent authority figures across the networks in food

ive or detrimental to behaviour (Antonucci & Akiyama, 1987;

choice for children?

Berkman et al., 2000; Israel & Antonucci, 1987; Steinbach, 1992). In
social network theory, the structure and function of networks are
important in shaping behaviour and attitudes through various social

2

METHODS

|

mechanisms, including the flow of resources, provisioning of social
support,

social

influence

and

social

engagement

(Berkman

2.1

|

Study design and sampling

et al., 2000). The social interactions that occur among network
members are mechanisms by which information diffuses in society

In-depth interviews were conducted with 46 participants in three

and norms are established (Edwards & Middleton, 1987; Nguyen

rural communities in Mexico. Data collection was supported by
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Un Kilo de Ayuda, a national non-governmental organization dedi-

systematically conducted for this analysis: (1) simultaneous open cod-

cated to healthy growth among children under 5 years old in rural

ing and codebook development by the first author using research

communities through an integrated nutritional programme that

questions as guide; open coding is an interpretative process of com-

includes a basic food basket. The study communities were selected

paring raw data line by line for similarities and differences to assign

based on community municipality, community size using Un Kilo de

conceptual labels (Corbin & Strauss, 1990); (2) peer consultation of

Ayuda enrollment as a proxy and interviewer mobility to the commu-

codebook and coding technique after initial coding of 9 transcriptions,

nities. Criteria for inclusion were that participants be the mother, or

about 20% of all interviews; (3) gradual categorization during coding

the primary caregiver in the absence of the mother, of a child between

to designate specific network functions as distinct networks emerged;

the ages of 12 and 59 months, be able to communicate in Spanish and

(4) post-hoc higher-level categorization of functions across networks

be 15 years or older. Un Kilo de Ayuda personnel introduced the

specific to the findings, which was informed by the thinking in

interviewer at health and community centres and provided a list of

existing literature on social network functions, social capital and

programme participants who met child-age criteria. Women were

social support (Berkman et al., 2000; Coleman, 1988; Israel &

invited to participate by approaching them in waiting areas at health

Antonucci, 1987; Thoits, 2011); (5) gradual categorization during

and community centres, asking women with whom contact was made

coding to designate emergent hierarchies based on participant

if they knew other women with children of similar age range, using

descriptions of network members identified as trusted sources of

the list provided by Un Kilo de Ayuda and canvassing the communi-

child-feeding advice; (6) application of iterative techniques through

ties. All interviews were conducted by the first author in Spanish,

completion that compared newly coded text to existing coded text to

audio-recorded, primarily done in women's homes and averaged

determine whether content fit within the scope of a code or whether

75 min in duration. Oral consent was obtained before each interview,

a new code was needed, with two additional peer consultations;

and no incentives were provided. Ethical approval was obtained from

(7) review of all coded text for thematic categorization addressing

the Institutional Review Boards for Human Participants at the Univer-

research questions with ongoing peer consultation; (8) visual examina-

sity of South Carolina.

tion of coded categories using hierarchy charts in NVivo; (9) final
examination of selected text for thematic representation and
(10) translation of selected text from Spanish to English, also

2.2

|

Assessment

conducted to facilitate peer consultation.

The interview guide adapted modules developed by the Cornell
Food Choice Research Group for the Food Choice Process model

2.4

|

Participant characteristics

(Furst et al., 1996; Sobal & Bisogni, 2009) and incorporated new
modules created by the research team. This semi-structured

Forty-six participants were recruited (Table 1). All were the children's

interview guide was pretested in a comparable rural community in

mothers, except for one grandmother who was the child's primary

Mexico. The modules included knowledge and food meanings,

caregiver. About half (54%) of children were female. For children's

beliefs and social norms, and social channels and networks. The

age, 28% were between 12 and 23 months old, 33% were between

module on knowledge and food meanings inquired about partici-

24 and 35 months old and 39% were between 36 and 59 months

pants' child-feeding knowledge, their thoughts about good and not-

old. In the oldest age group, one child was 66 months once age was

so-good foods for children and how and where they gained that

verified. The average participant age was 31 years old. For educa-

knowledge. Questions on beliefs and social norms inquired about

tion, 49% of the participants had completed secondary school, 38%

broader beliefs in the community regarding child feeding and what

had completed primary school and 13% did not complete primary

participants made of those beliefs. The section on social channels

school. Most mothers were married or living in common-law

and networks included a name generator and name interpreter

arrangements (98%). Most participants reported their occupation as

instrument (Campbell & Lee, 1991) to inquire specifically about indi-

homemakers (78%), and the remaining (22%) reported at least part-

viduals with whom participants had conversations about food and

time employment outside of the home. About half (52%) of children's

child feeding.

fathers had temporary jobs, mostly in construction and day labour,
that required them to relocate near to their job locations and return
home only on weekends and, in a few cases, every few months. The

2.3

|

Text analysis

average household size was five members. Most participants were
beneficiaries of at least one government or non-government pro-

Interviews were transcribed verbatim in Spanish and verified for

gramme that consisted of nutritional guidance and/or a provision of

quality. All verified transcriptions were coded using NVivo Version

a basic food basket. Most participants were beneficiaries of Un Kilo

12. Data were analysed using the constant comparative method in

de Ayuda (96%), the national government social development

grounded theory in which new data are constantly compared to

programme PROSPERA (48%), a state basic food basket programme

existing categories to develop the scope of that category or create

named CAVIN (39%) and other small-scale government basic food

new categories for salient themes (Glaser, 1965). Ten steps were

basket programmes (33%).
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TABLE 1

Participant characteristics

Characteristic

(Table 2). The household family network was composed of particiSample n = 46
Percentage (proportion)

pants' spouses, mothers, sisters, in-laws and older children who lived
in the same dwelling and ate from the same pot. The non-household
family network was composed of participants' mothers, in-laws, sib-

Child sex
Female

54% (25)

Male

46% (21)

lings, cousins, aunts and uncles and nieces and nephews who lived in
a separate dwelling and did not eat from the same pot. The community network was composed of distant relatives, friends and neigh-

Child age

bours who lived within participants' vicinity. The initial school

12 to 23 months old

28% (13)

24 to 35 months old

33% (16)

36 to 59 months old

39% (17)

school about 4 h per weekday (n = 11). The health and nutritional

31 years old

programme personnel network was composed of doctors, nurses and

Maternal age (average)
Maternal education

49% (22)

Primary school complete

38% (17)

Primary school incomplete

13% (6)

Maternal marital status

Single

were connected through participants whose children attended initial

PROSPERA and Un Kilo de Ayuda personnel who operated out of

Secondary school complete

Married/common-law arrangement

network was composed of teachers, other mothers and children who

98% (45)

community health centres.

3.2 | Functions of social networks for mothers and
food choice

2% (1)

Participants described the functions that each network had for the

Maternal occupation
Homemaker

78% (36)

At least part-time outside of home

22% (10)

Paternal employment location

feeding of their children. Building on theoretical underpinnings
(Antonucci & Akiyama, 1987; Israel & Antonucci, 1987), we define
functions as the actions of networks, as described by participants, that
facilitated, or hindered, child-feeding behaviour. These functions

Temporary relocation

52% (23)

Non-relocation

48% (21)

proximal network (i.e., household family) to providing formal feeding

5 members

and nutritional guidance in the most peripheral network (i.e., health

Household size
Social programme participation
Un Kilo de Ayudaa
PROSPERA
CAVIN

b

c

Other

ranged from directly intervening on feeding behaviour in the most

and nutritional programme personnel). Some networks had functions
96% (44)

that no other network had, but some functions emerged across the

48% (22)

networks (e.g., share child-feeding knowledge).

39% (18)
33% (15)

a

Un Kilo de Ayuda: Non-governmental programme that operated in rural
communities to improve nutrition and development of children under
5 years old and integrated anthropometric monitoring, nutritional
guidance and an optional basic food basket.
b
PROSPERA: Federal social development programme that provided
financial assistance to low-income families who were adherent to
conditionalities that included well-child visits for children under 5 years
old with targeted nutritional guidance.
c
CAVIN: State programme, fairly new in the communities, that provided a
basic food basket to caregivers of children under 5 years old who were
either underweight, or at risk of underweight.

3.2.1

|

Household family

Participants expressed that receiving encouragement to provide variety
in children's diets was a function of the household family social network. This occurred through conversations, often when planning and
preparing meals, but also by bringing home foods, or providing money
for foods, considered to be nutritious for the child but infrequently
consumed, such as meats and fish. Another function was shared and
engaged decision-making about child feeding through collective meal
preparation with other household women and fathers' engagement.
For father's engagement, some participants cited that their spouses
were preoccupied with children having monotonous diets and would

3

RESULTS

|

often ask what children ate, suggested preparing foods children
enjoyed and procured pricier foods children infrequently consumed.

3.1

|

Maternal social networks

Members fostered meal modifications for children, such as reducing
spiciness of family meal. Participants discussed functions that inter-

The social networks that participants described in relation to child

fered with feeding by undermining participants' requests against cer-

feeding were largely interconnected and embedded within the social

tain foods, modelled unhealthy eating behaviours that participants

space of their communities. The set of participants' networks

considered increased child request for foods that they did not want

consisted of household family, non-household family, community, chil-

children to have and destabilized feeding by disrupting feeding routines

dren's initial school and health and nutritional programme personnel

that they established for their children. For example, some
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TABLE 2

Characterization of social networks

Characterization of social networks and their specific functions in food choice for children
Household family
Network members: Spouses, mothers, sisters, in-laws, and older children of participants
Mode of connection: Members lived in the same dwelling and ate from the same pot
Functions of network: Accustom child to family diet; adapt diet to family health; destabilize child feeding; encourage variety in diet; foster meal
modification; interfere with child feeding; model unhealthy eating; share and engage in food decision-making; and, value togetherness during meals
‘When [my son's] dad is here, his dad is very much into buying soda, not me, I am more into making lemon water, or watermelon, or guava, I like to make a
water out of whatever fruit I have, but if [children] see soda, yes, he does ask for soda’. (Model unhealthy eating, B105)
Non-household family
Network members: Mothers, in-laws, siblings, cousins, aunts and uncles, and nieces and nephews of participants
Mode of connection: Members lived in a separate dwelling and did not eat from the same pot
Functions of network: Encourage variety in diet; facilitate food access; foster meal modification; provide food directly to child; share child-feeding
knowledge; and, share ideas to spark food acceptance
‘We talked about foods, [my aunt] told me that I could also prepare for them oatmeal patties with tuna, she says ‘give them!’, because oatmeal like that in
milk, they don't eat it well, they don't like it because of its thickness. She told me to prepare them like that in foods with rice in a patty, and ‘give them!’,
and I did and they ate them’. (Share ideas to spark food acceptance, B107)
Community
Network members: Distant relatives, friends, and neighbours of participants
Mode of connection: Members lived within participants' vicinity
Functions of network: Judgement of child behaviour and appearance; propagate local beliefs and practices; share child-feeding knowledge; stigma
of child underweight appearance; and, stigma of parenting practice
‘There are times when other children, it's not so good, I mean they don't eat well and they're sleepy or don't have energy to go from one place to another.
And I see that [my daughter] does, I mean that she eats and does what she wants and is like ‘let's go to this mom, let's play, let's go to the other one
now’, and like that, she goes from one place to another, and there are children who don't. There are children who are just, there’. (Judgement of child
behaviour and appearance, CA205)
Initial school
Network members: Teachers, other mothers, and school children
Mode of connection: Members were connected through participants whose children attended initial school about 4 hours per weekday
Functions of network: Monitor adherence to lunch requirements; provide food directly to child; and, share child feeding knowledge
‘Yes, [the school] has rules. Things that are junk, they can't take anything like that … they can't take juices, forget about candies. Everything else should be
that, made at home, vegetables, fruit’. (Monitor adherence to lunch requirements, B108)
Health and nutritional programme personnel
Network members: Doctors, nurses, and PROSPERA and Un Kilo de Ayuda personnel
Mode of connection: Members operated out of community health centres
Functions of network: Impart dietary guidance; maternal confidence about feeding; monitor nutritional status; and, socialization around food
‘It makes me feel, when I take her to the health center, I weigh her and they say that she's very good with her weight or with her height. So I see her that
she, well, she has strength. In other words, she's very active. That's what I feel, it makes me feel that everything that I am feeding her is a healthy
nutrition for her’. (Maternal confidence about feeding and monitor nutritional status, CA206)

participants cited that the consumption of sugar-sweetened bever-

3.2.2

|

Non-household family

ages, such as soda, by children's fathers during family meals increased
children's request for these beverages. When fathers returned from

Participants described receiving encouragement to provide variety in

relocated employment, some participants experienced a destabiliza-

children's diets through conversations with non-household family

tion of feeding routines because fathers tended to ‘satisfy whims’ of

members. When participants and children visited relatives' homes,

children by providing candy treats and were overall more permissive

some relatives modified meal preparation for young children. Partici-

with children's requests. Other functions were related to family

pants also expressed that non-household relatives shared knowledge

dynamics that channelled values relevant to feeding. These functions

about child feeding with them, such as benefits of certain food for chil-

included adapting family meals to accommodate the health needs

dren, and ideas to spark children's food acceptance (e.g., creative meal

(e.g., diabetes) of other household members, while simultaneously

preparations and presentations). Members of this network facilitated

working to accustom children to family diets within the context of rein-

access to certain foods by offering foods to participants that were

forcing relevant family values such eating together as a family.

sometimes difficult to find locally. These members directly provided
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foods to children, both acceptable foods and foods that participants

nutritional status was monitored by health personnel and by Un Kilo de

did not want their children to have.

Ayuda personnel as a component of programme eligibility. Participants discussed children's nutritional status results (e.g., weight and
haemoglobin levels) as indicative of how they, as mothers, performed

3.2.3

|

Community

in feeding their children. This monitoring showed links to maternal
confidence about feeding through signs of pride when children had nor-

Participants indicated that their community social network engaged

mal nutritional status results, which reinforced their feeding practices,

in knowledge sharing about child feeding, including benefits and harms

but also insecurity when results were abnormal (e.g., underweight or

of certain foods for children. This knowledge sharing propagated local

anaemia), which urged them to seek guidance. This network enabled

beliefs and practices about foods and was most prominent in this

socializing around food, which reinforced content formally imparted by

network. Participants described common beliefs in the community,

professional personnel, and offered opportunities to taste different

such as avoiding ‘cold’ or ‘heavy’ foods, benefits of traditional food-

recipes given that mothers often organized to bring prepared foods to

related remedies and a common belief and practice to feed young

programme events.

children broths instead of more solid textures. Participants described

Across the networks, functions were distinguishable in how

functions that involved comparing their children against social stan-

these facilitated, or hindered, child-feeding behaviour: behavioural

dards. Participants explained that they and community members per-

acceptance, behavioural apprehension, detrimental and supportive

ceived and made judgements of child behaviour and child appearance.

(Figure 1). Behavioural acceptance functions were about the meaning

These judgements were about how children behaved around food

of participants' existing feeding behaviours in relation to their net-

with others present and whether children appeared healthy, espe-

works. For example, eating together as a family, especially during la

cially if children had been underweight. Stigmatization of child under-

comida or late afternoon meal, was a meaningful practice that

weight appearance was described as signifying weakness. Judgement

reinforced bonding during family meals. In contrast, behavioural

of a child as underweight was related to stigmatization of parenting

apprehension functions were about judgement and stigma, or social

practice responsible for the child being underweight or future

sanctions, when feeding behaviour deviated from socially acceptable

undesirable outcomes, including obesity but primarily diet-related

beliefs and practices. Supportive functions were actions that facili-

noncommunicable diseases.

tated participants' decisions and feeding behaviour. In contrast, detrimental functions were those that hindered participants' preferred
practices in feeding their children.

3.2.4

|

Initial school

Participants relayed that schools had existing lunch requirements that
discouraged ultra-processed and packaged foods such as candies,

3.3 |
choice

Network authority figures in maternal food

chips and sliced white bread among others and promoted homemade
lunches that included vegetables and fruits. Teachers and a healthy-

Social hierarchies emerged in the authority about child feeding that

eating committee formed of volunteer children's mothers monitored

participants assigned to some network members. Participants identi-

adherence to school lunch requirement by checking children's lunches

fied attributes about these authority figures that designated them the

when children entered school premises or during recess; monitoring

status of trusted sources for child-feeding advice.

could occur daily or biweekly. The healthy-eating committee shared

Health and nutritional programme personnel were widely viewed

knowledge with other mothers about unhealthfulness of ‘junk’ foods,

by participants as trusted and reliable sources for child-feeding advice.

sometimes citing gaining knowledge from talks provided through

Participants referred to them as experts and cited their formal educa-

nutritional programme and PROSPERA personnel. Participants

tion as an attribute to trust. Although participants broadly assigned

described direct food provision to children through school-sponsored

this expert status to health and nutritional programme personnel, they

meal and snack programming and through exchanges among children

tended to cite advice received from doctors especially if it contrasted

of foods brought from home.

with practices propagated by other network members.
… To my baby, I didn't give him anything that a doctor

3.2.5

|

Health and nutritional programme personnel

wouldn't tell me was okay, precisely because they
know, I mean, no one is going to come and tell me that

One function of this network was to impart dietary guidance. Dietary

the neighbor knows more than the doctor, I mean, if

guidance consisted of information about specific food benefits, food

the doctor tells me ‘this isn't good for him’ then it isn't

acceptability and food-related health risks among other topics.

good for him. B105

Dietary guidance was provided in groups through periodical
nutritional programme talks and workshops, as well as one-on-one

Participants' mothers were widely cited as respected and trusted

guidance through well-child visits and clinical referrals. Children's

figures in child-feeding advice. Participants cited age, experience
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FIGURE 1

Functions of social networks

raising children and their own upbringing experiences with their

she went on teaching me, I did the same, from the

mothers. Participants valued the care their mothers demonstrated for

moment I saw that she fed him, same, he started asking

their children, and participants often linked this behaviour to their

to be fed, what I mean is that he drank milk, but he also

own childhood experiences with their mothers, sometimes highlight-

wanted to eat. CA210

ing various struggles that their mothers overcame.
The position of mothers-in-law tended to be different among
My mother always took care of me, she would feed

participants who felt more confident about child feeding or had more

me in the morning, she would put let's say one or two

of their own family within closer proximity. These participants were

tacos or a sandwich so I could eat it when I got hun-

less likely to seek input from mothers-in-law and more likely to push

gry. But yes, when I would return home she would

back against input that did not align with their beliefs about how to

already have made something to eat. She was always

feed their children.

always like that, they say that what is instilled is
learned and to this date, it's the same with my

My mother-in-law gets very upset, she says ‘… when

children. CA204

you want me to give him candies, I won't give him
any’, ‘don't give him any’, yes, she does get upset, but

Mothers-in-law were another child-feeding authority figure for

the reality is that I try to take care of my children,

some participants. Participants cited a familial relationship in

how I feel is best, then they tell me ‘well when we

which respect was extended to mothers-in-law as senior women.

raised you’, yes, but we were different, like … we were

Participants who had fewer of their own family members around or

raised so abruptly we got used to it, but now times

felt inexperienced tended to accept mothers-in-law as authority

are different, now give children candies and in a little

figures in child feeding and adhered to their advice and observed

while they will have that diabetes and things like that.

behaviour.

B105

When he was younger, my mother-in-law started giv-

Participants expressed that senior community women and other

ing him food when he was about one month and a half,

women with children were figures whose input they respected and

she started giving him tastes of bean broth … and as

attributed this to their long-standing experience and relatability as
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mothers. Some senior community women also served as vocales, or

what my mom sometimes told us ‘no, the bean broth is

liaisons, for programmes like PROSPERA and Un Kilo de Ayuda. There

good for children’ or ‘I used to give it to you’. But after

were also attributes that participants dismissed. Some participants

that, I entered the Kilo … and that's the thing, that also

dismissed input from younger people and those considered to be

in bits, in bits you know something, but we complete

inexperienced or uninformed.

that also with the same talks, those from the Kilo.
B112

There are people that [I pay more attention to than
others], that I say, maybe those women have experience, meaning people who are older, because someone

4

|

DI SCU SSION

who is younger than I am and tells me something, well I
don't think so because, I mean, I think maybe not, I

Social networks are the interpersonal connections that individuals

mean no. B111

have with others (Berkman et al., 2000; Israel & Antonucci, 1987;
Steinbach, 1992). These interpersonal connections have structural

Participants appraised attributes of these authority figures and

characteristics and functions that can influence health-related

expressed strong views about them. All these individuals were part of

behaviour (Berkman et al., 2000; de Leon et al., 2001; Israel &

an interconnected system of networks and rarely did participants only

Antonucci, 1987; Lynch, 1998; Steinbach, 1992), including food

rely on one or another. Instead, participants expressed striking a

choices that individuals make for themselves and their children (Furst

balance with all the input they receive and what they make of it,

et al., 1996; Pachucki et al., 2011). This study provides evidence on

eventually weighing their children's responses, resources available and

the composition of maternal social networks, functions of these

situations in which interactions occur and food choice is made.

networks in child feeding and authority figures in child feeding.
The five networks were interconnected and had functions that

[I learned what I know] from my mother, yes. She's the

facilitated, and in some cases hindered, child-feeding behaviour. These

one who taught me since, like I'm telling you, since I

functions were categorized as behavioural acceptance, behavioural

was little. Like I was the oldest, I was the one who

apprehension, detrimental and supportive and revealed how networks

went on noticing how she fed my siblings, or what she

assisted in establishing normative child-feeding behaviour. For exam-

did, and all of that. And when I worked, when I worked

ple, in the household family network, behavioural acceptance func-

housework, well I used to see it with the older ladies,

tions demonstrated that participants' feeding behaviour was adherent

or what was what they said that they gave to their chil-

to deeply held family values where bonding and inclusion of family

dren and what sat well with them. And the talks that

members' needs were common within the family unit. In the health

they used to give to us … with the nurses that some-

and nutritional personnel network, behavioural acceptance functions

times they come to give us talks, that is how I went on

tapped into maternal confidence based on the meaning that partici-

learning more. Or my aunts who are older are the ones

pants assigned to the monitoring of their children's nutritional status,

that, where I went on noticing her with her children.

where normal weight and anaemia-free results were understood as

B107

reflecting adequate feeding behaviour, but underweight or anaemia
precipitated feeding behaviour modifications to revert to acceptable

The interconnectedness of the networks created tension for

outcomes. The precipitation of modifying feeding behaviour was also

participants that arose when authority figures conflicted in the views

related to avoidance of behavioural apprehension functions that

expressed about feeding and when people whose input participants

judged and stigmatized not only parenting but also children. Behav-

rarely considered, usually community members, tried to dismiss or

ioural acceptance and behavioural apprehension were functions of

challenge the views of those participants viewed as authority figures.

participants' socialization within their networks, which provided

This tension caused uncertainty but also helped participants assert

rubrics, or social norms, about what was, and should be, acceptable or

the advice they accepted about feeding.

deviant. These functions align with what is known as social influence
in social networks theory. Social influence postulates that individuals

… It's like we learn from our mothers, they teach us to

obtain normative and behavioural guidance through comparisons with

eat a little bit of everything, and well that everything

their network(s), where individuals assess the appropriateness of their

has a benefit, and well, practically, the Kilo has helped

beliefs and behaviours, which become reinforced when adherent with

me, it would be in different forms … to take advantage

those of the group and altered when deviant (Berkman et al., 2000;

of foods, because before when we were little, [people]

Marsden & Friedkin, 1994; Thoits, 2011). Supportive and detrimental

would say that the broth of beans was what was the

functions have been largely studied as social support, with some bias

benefit and it turns out that it isn't, it's just pure salt.

towards their supportive nature. Social support functions are usually

Now here at the Kilo, what helps is the bean itself, not

performed for individuals by networks members to facilitate certain

the broth. What I mean is that it's a lot of differences

outcomes (Antonucci & Akiyama, 1987; Berkman et al., 2000; Israel &

in what you learn and what you bring … before that's

Antonucci, 1987; Thoits, 2011).
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Across the networks, hierarchies emerged in which authority
regarding child feeding was explicitly assigned to some network

promising avenue to synchronize messaging that can modify existing beliefs and social norms beyond the specific networks.

members. Participants assigned authority to health and nutritional

This study used a rigorous design with in-depth exploration of

programme personnel, their own mothers, mothers-in-law, senior

individuals who directly and indirectly, individually and collectively,

community women and other women who were also mothers, all who

participated in the food choices made for children. It integrated a

could have membership in any of the five networks. The assignment

social networks instrument (i.e., name interpreter) which is com-

of authority to health personnel for formal child-feeding guidance is

monly used in quantitative formats. This instrument was crafted into

well established and has been used in strategies to improve child

an open-ended format that, combined with other qualitative tech-

nutrition across different settings (Bhutta et al., 2013; McLorg &

niques, facilitated an organic emergence of rich descriptions about

Bryant, 1989; Pelto et al., 2004; Penny et al., 2005). The prominent

individuals, experiences and spaces that were relevant to the food

role of senior women in infant and young child feeding has also been

choices that mothers made for their children. Most participants were

studied (Aubel, 2012; Bezner Kerr et al., 2008; Bryant, 1982). An early

beneficiaries of Un Kilo de Ayuda. This programme had biweekly

study of social networks and infant feeding practices found that

presence in the communities and periodically offered dietary

participants of Latin descent relied heavily on relatives as child-

guidance and anthropometric monitoring. The regularity of this pro-

feeding advisors, especially their mothers and mothers-in-law, but

gramme may be related to the extent that participants expressed

were sceptical of feeding advice from neighbours and friends

deference to network members. Although we acknowledge this

(Bryant, 1982). The role of these child-feeding advisors in food choice

potential, about 42% of the rural population in Mexico participated

as part of a system of networks in which one advisor might offer

in at least one programme that included a nutritional component

advice that conflicts with that of another or can reinforce aligning

(Gutiérrez et al., 2012), and maternal deference to health profes-

advice has been rarely examined. In discussing advice received

sionals has been previously documented (McLorg & Bryant, 1989;

about child feeding, participants highlighted tensions between local

Monterrosa et al., 2012; Pelto et al., 2004). To conduct rich in-depth

beliefs and practices in their communities passed by older female

interviews, we required a community-trusted partnership to success-

generations, which included mothers and mothers-in-law, and what

fully navigate and foster trust in the communities. The study

professionals advised as best feeding practices for children. Although

findings therefore reflect the experiences of women who were the

tension between local and professional advice was commonly

primary caregivers of young children from three different rural com-

discussed, participants also described their mothers and mothers-

munities in Mexico and who participated in at least one nutritional

in-law as strong advocates who facilitated adherence to professional

programme.

advice. The multiplicity of child-feeding advisors calls for research to

Social networks, as part of an organized system of relationships,

expand focus beyond singular networks, such as only the household

have vital functions in the food choices that are made for children

family or only professional personnel, or specific members, such as

ages 1 to 5 years old. Each network had functions in establishing

only grandmothers or only doctors, and instead explore across

social norms that mothers considered in the food choices made for

networks. These hierarchies were emergent, and future research

children. Across the networks, mothers assigned authority to individ-

could explore the specific circumstances in which deference is

uals that established hierarchies for child-feeding advice. Although the

adjudicated to different network members and how this deference is

advice mothers received was sometimes reinforced across advisors,

translated from guidance to feeding behaviour.

tensions existed between local beliefs and practices and formal guid-

The interconnectedness of the networks offers important

ance about child feeding. The findings point to a potential lapse in har-

insights about how information diffuses to establish social norms,

monization of messaging in current programming even in well-

which could be leveraged to promote healthy food choices for

integrated and evidence-based programmes. For example, the present

children. Although each network had unique functions, all networks

study was conducted within the context of high participation in the

relied on interpersonal communication through which child-feeding

social development programme PROSPERA, which had a scaled-up,

knowledge was transferred across the networks. Interpersonal com-

evidence-based Integrated Strategy for Attention to Nutrition (EsIAN)

munication, or conversation, is a powerful mechanism that diffuses

designed to strengthen the health and nutrition components of the

information, helps verify one's beliefs and can reinforce and modify

programme against the backdrop of the nutrition transition

social norms (Southwell & Yzer, 2009; Suls & Wheeler, 2000).

(Bonvecchio Arenas et al., 2019). The strategy incorporated health

Innovation diffusion theory postulates that new information spreads

providers, local community health workers and primary caregivers.

largely as a function of network structures (Valente, 1995; Valente

Nevertheless, tensions between local beliefs and practices and formal

& Fosados, 2006). A recent study found that mothers with more

guidance persisted as evidenced in this study. For programmes, future

connected networks engaged in more information diffusion about

research that examines the feasibility of integrating multiple network

infant and young child feeding and that this diffusion reinforced the

members, such as authority figures across networks, in diffusing for-

messages that were promoted and contributed to improved feeding

mal dietary guidance could be particularly important to reduce ten-

practices (Nguyen et al., 2019). In addition to how information

sions between local beliefs and practices and formal dietary guidance.

diffuses within and across networks, the integration of feeding

For example, the integration of authority figures in mass communica-

advisors into strategies that aim to promote healthy eating is a

tion campaigns could be particularly useful in synchronizing dietary
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messaging, and by virtue of their embeddedness in the social space of
the communities, support shifting social norms around child feeding.
Furthermore, more research is needed to examine network functions
and how these functions contribute to feeding behaviour that is normative within and across networks to better leverage the promotion
of healthy diets and food choices for young children.
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